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BIG CHRISTMAS BUSINESS.

notiDA r crowds zaroer tbax ever
axd good bvxees,

jterfhnnts VTell Satisfied with This Tenr's
Trade An Indication of the Country's
rroipcrlty The Baying Cantlnneit Up
to the Hour of Closing Last Night.

Tho Christmas shopping business this season
has, ttcoorJInB to general account, boon creator
hn over In Now York, and has filled tho

itretts with a creator numbor of pooplo than
,t ever boforo throncod tho metropolitan

thorouchfarcs at holiday time. Yesterday tho
itrcoti wero full, but yoetorday was a Sunday
compared to eomo of tho days of tho past
fortnight, particularly Friday. Business
men, policemen, street-ca- r men, all who
hao occasion to noto tho contention
of street traffic, assort that tho rush of
pcoplo to tho stores this year has been
unprecedented. Tho extent of tholr purchases
li a mattor more difficult to cot Information
upon, but tho concral run of conversation on
the lubject has bcon to tho effect that tho peo-

ple were buylnc In proportion to their num-

bers. 0b iously, the rotn.ll business Is the one
under discussion. The tono of cosslp and
comment In tradn'clrclcs and outside of thorn
Is to the offeet that peoplo had money to spend
and were ready tospendlt aconoral Indication
ol tho prosperity of the country.

The jam In tho shopping dlstrlots for tho post
two weeks has been notoworthy. Ono larce
(tore, at least, was obllcod. four or flvo days
nco, to discontinue somo of Its special holiday
attractions becauso of the crowds of peoplo
drawn to tho store by tho wide advortlsemont
of them, and the management decided not to
put on exhibition somo thlncs that had boon
arranged for as drawlnc cards because of this
rush. In the dry coods and dopartmont stores
tho number of lookers Is always larce, but,
of course, tho buyers como from tho lookers
and lookers nro thoroforo not as a rulo discour-
aged by the mnnaROments. In this Instance
whether tho lookers wero unprofitable, or not,
tho mutineers found that tho reculnr and lcctt-linnt- o

business of tho concern could not bo
looked nftor properly on nccount of tho thrones
In tho bulldlnc. and thoy thoroforo out out tho
special Christmas exhibitions, leaving tho le-

gitimate attractions of tho stock to draw such
custom ns Its merits warrnnted. Tho results,
according to the management last night, were
wholly satisfactory, the Christmas business ex-
ceeding that of othor years. More pcoplo came
anil moro peoplo boucht. It wns said. Tho
manager sold that more coods could havo boon
Fold II tho store forco hud boon ablo to servo
the pressing crowds.

A polleemnn who has seen many years of
duty on Hroadwny, having boloneod to tho old
Broadway squad, who has soon tho varying
crowds that puss and repass tho junction of
llro.idwny nml Fifth avenue, mid noted them
from the time when there wero only two pollco-me- n

on duty nt that point to tho time that re-
quires live, said that this year's shopping
crowd faroxceodedonyof formoryoars. wliero
there wero thousands ho folt that thore must
now lu millions, tho numbers wore so far in
excess of tho older times. An old Now i'orkor
stopped to talk with him on Friday, nnd snld
flint, hn hnil liapn wntnhtnr? thn wnv thn
ofllcers handled the crowds, und that ho could
scarcely repress amazement. He had seen n
pood many years, nnd ho was proud of It, nnd
no recalled tho tltno when, ho snld, ho had soon
only xovon or eight pooplo nt n tlmo at that
comer, and ho had just hnd to stnnd at tho
curb for a fow moments nnd trytorcalizo tho
number who passed thoro now, crowding so
fat on each other's heels that they formed
almost n solid mass.

Tho policeman mild that Friday wns tho big
day this year. He Sihl that merchants who
talked to him expressed their satisfaction with
tho amount of business that cumo with tho
crowds. Another policeman noted tho fact
that on that day there woro eleven policemen
betwoen Broadway and Sixth avenue on
Twenty-thir- d street trying to regulate trnflle.
Extra men had to bo placed there. Even with
this numbor it took tho aross-tow- n cars in
Twenty-thir- d Btreet on an nvorago twenty
minutes to make that one block, nnd somo of
them hnd boon unablp to get through In less
than half nn hour. To carry tho peoplo who
uso thoso cars at this Beason ovory old ear that
could bo impressed Into uso had boon brought
out. Thoro wero somo lino old relies visible
thore yesterday.

Tho fakirs were a great nuisance yesterday
In Twenty-thir-d street nnd many other busy
thoroughfares about town. Thoy operated
their toys directly In the path of passers, and In
some instances the annoyed shopper stepped
on mid broko the toys, not with malleo. but not
With tho keonest regret either. The mnshors
woro In evidonco, ns usual. Tho candid man,
without fear of tho chargo of being not gallant,
may stnto that thoy wero of both sexes. Homo
persons scorn to llko the crowds. Hut aside
from tho detostable male mashers, there were
moro mon In the shopping district yesterday
than usual, by far. As ono shrinking bachelor
expressed It. thoro woro enough decont mon
thero yesterday, so that ono needn't fool
ashamed to walk thoro If his business called
him. Tho men did lots of shopping.

The policemen handled tho Ilroadwoy cars
with great caro In the late hours. It was not
unusual to seo a btc policeman standing over
a cripman much as a schoolmaster of the old
type stood over n refractory pupil, and direct-la- g

the movements of thocnrasnutooratlcnlly
as a train dospatcher. It wanned many n
heart, not only of thoso who folt that lives
or limbs wero botnc saved, but of those
who hnd never permlttod thomselvos to
liopo that thoy would hoo a crlpmnn
reduced to submlssho regard for so cheap
a thing as a New Yorker's life. Yes-
terday's crowds wero mainly of thoso who-g-

afoot or in n street enr on tholr errands of
business or pleasure : the carringo shoppers for
themostpart finished their Christmas buying
earlier In the weok. As early ns 4 o'clock

aftornoon tho poople wero standing
four deep nil nlong tho Twenty-thir- d strent
elevated Btatlon waiting for trains, which,
when thoy came up, wero already packed to tho
gates.

Lat evening most of tho Broadway and Fifth
avenue stores wero closed, us were many of
those on Twenty-thir-d street. Ono or two of
tho largo ones open on Broadway wero well
tilled with lato buyors, but the others open
were practically empty. Not soon Sixth uvo-pu- e

and Fourteenth street. Blxth avenue,
from Twenty-thir- d to Fourteenth street, wns

dlfllcult to mako one's way through ns
tilth avenue on a parade day. Somo of tho
stores thero wero literally taken possession
of by what. In time of u political campaign or
spectacular lire, would bo called n mob. al-
though overybody was good naturcd and bent
either on finding bomethlng to holp mako
Christmas morry or Interested In watching
thoso who woio Intent on such a quest. Fourt-
eenth street wns less crowded. Shoppors with
minds conscious of roctltuda nnd n spirit for
walking homo made that part of Broadway
known as Soubrotto Itow wour a now aspect
list evening.

CHRISTMAS SEE VICES.

Observance In the Churches To-Da- y Dinners
for the Poor

Christmas celebrations and festivals, which
began yesterduy, will be chiefly rollgloua In
haraetor About ovcry church Jn ,the

tltr will lmvo special services,
Thero will bo a special musical service nt old

AH faints' Church at 10:110 o'clock, followed
kx holy communion and a Christmas sermon
kr the Itev. Dr. Bunnell, rector,

Tho First Moravian Church's throe-da- y

au.centonnlaI celebration beclns
The Jiev. E. T. Klugo, former pastor, will
Preach at tho Christmas servlco this morning

nd dclher an address
At St Toter's Protestant Episcopal Church

there will bo spoclal muslo nt tho morning ser-v'e- e,

and n choral evonsonc.
Dr Francis I Patton. President of Prince--

ton University, will preach this uttornoon and
tenlnc nt tho Fifth Avtmus Trosbyterlan

I Church,
Thero will be spcolnl holy communion ser-

vices at 8 and IX o'clock ntfit. David's Chapel.
Archdeacon Tiffany will officiate.

Ht. James's Protestant Episcopal Church will
celebrate Its thrce-qunrto- r century annivers-
ary with u historical sermon by the llov, E.
"olnoio Wniren.

At Kt Paul's Chanel, Trinity parish, thore
lll Lo three holy communion survlcos and
"Wi celebration In tho morning, and In

otcuing the Christmas fostlvnl of the Sun-"- y

school with procession nnd carols.
At M Patrick's Cathedral solemn high

will eolebrnlod at 4:U0 o'clock In tho
mmlnK tolemn nontillcal mass at 11, and

'mii i ,t.llcai veapers at I o'clock In tho
'itoriioon

At Trinity Church thero will be holy com-- a
raun,011 , niWl at 7:.,() o.CO0k( (Il aormao
f,rM'"'" "'"ruing prayer at 10 and hlirh cele- -

1 it,Jon M l'l-- nnd servlies at :i:;tO in the
iternoon

a n,,,'.n"".u .'ho many Christmas sermons nn- -
?nSnWi for aro '"l'h0 lilirlft uhlld"

41 J?,? lirlMmns, II. ('. and A. i" in the
Rff l!,'"s, I"1' ulioruont redtioetivoly. ut the
ll;lli"t.,,rek.h'l'''-- l Church, tlin ltov. Br,
!&?..riJ ""lllel'l. "la UiriHtimw n I'ucau Hoi-- m

Ht. "I0 Metronolltiin Independentlhrch, the uov. Henry Frank, and "ilio J

Milt -
,, kf!jkmJ)fmm

SSll&tr 1I,stfury'n t the. Church ol thsitjrnal Bot. Dr. W. 8, Crowe.
nA.t.i,"xi?an. Breet Church .this Afternoon,

2,lm,,c. P' .Sunshine", will boan an Christmas service.
.Ami.nlt ,7elbratlqns this aftornoon riotiK'tj1.1 ,rcII ou .Tf"',b0 ,h0 of ts Marie's

of the Itandnll's Islnnd Houseof itetueo.
. I'ho Timothy D Sullivan Association of tho

8 5t!iA.Wimb.."r d,JQ9t ,1T111 m" JtB annual
"ml0' lS 1!0",1" nt --0' Bowery at 11 o'olook.
i.Jthi.NoiMri orkS.r Hnengqrbund will

nt.lho Control Opera House. In
street.

CELinniTioNS.
,.iMia?r c.0loDrtttlon8 W"1 dinners are

for
At J) o'clock In the morning the East EndChristmas Treo.Assoolntlon will hold an

nnd 5!" distribute gifts at thoAmphlon Theatre. Brooklyn. d.

ruir will prosldo.
QonM will give a dinner andChristmas tree for ICO poor children ntthe

J!cXHfilojr L.Trc?i!rn t 2 o'cloofcin tho aftornoon.
Wlllnm Si, FHesn will glvo a newsboys and

bootbacus' dinner nt tho Brace Memorial Lodg-ing Houso nt 7 1. M.
Tho Auxiliary Committee of tho German
0W,P' nnd I)Ispennary has arranged for afestival nt 4 o'clock,
Tho Woman's Itopubllean Club of the Bor-cnt- h

Assembly 'district will-giv- e a children's
"VA nJ.83? Ninth avenue at3 o'olook.

The Manhattan East HldoJIlsalon nnd theCremorno Mission will furnish a limited nUm-bo- r
.of Christmas dinners.

Mrs. MlllnmK, Bodes. .Tr.. will supply a
fast for the Children's Aid Soolotr nt the

laJJ?beA,l Dome fot Girls In the evening.
The logg Lodalng House for Girls will have
V.nr.W,'.nn'l troe nnd dinner In the evening.
B. Willis JnmcB. for the Children's Aid

will give a dinner at the Tompkins
Briuaro Lodglng:ilouse.

Thoro will bo a Christmas celobratlon for all
nationalities at tho Mariners' Temple, 1 Honry
street. In the ovenlng.

The Tough Club, 27 Grovo streot. will give n
oprlstmns celobrntlon for the young pcoplo of
the neighborhood afternoon at 'J
oclock,

OEItltT SOCIETX'B CJIltlSTMAH.

Gifts and noodles for the Fortr-flv- e Chil-
dren In the Society's Care.

The children In charge of the Gerry soaloty
held tholr Christmas festivities last night in
the soeloty's rooms. Forty-flv- o children, girls
and boys, the majority of them orphans, had a
good time. Tho fun began nt 7 o'clock, whon
tho children woro taken to tho playroom on
tho third floor. At onch end of tho room was
an Immense Christmas troo stocked with cood
thlncs for tho soeloty's wards. One of tho so-

ciety ngents Impersonated Santa Clous and dis-
tributed tho presents.

The arrangements for tho festivities were In
charge of three boys and three girls. Thoy sent
Invitations to Governor-elec- t Roosevelt, Mayor
van wyok nnd a number of public men. In-
cluding the Police Court Magistrates. Govor-nor-olo- ct

Itoosovolt sonthls regrets, nnd snld he
would have attended only ho wanted to spend
Christmas uvo with his own children. For tho
first tlmo In years Elbrldco T. Gerry, tho
founder of tho society, was unable to be pres-
ent. Hoisconflnod to his homo with an at-
tack of grip.

While .tho boys nnd girls In the soeloty's enre
wore enjoying themselves a policeman brought
Josoph McCarthy, an American District mes-
senger boy. 14 years old. of 31 Montgomery
street, to the society's rooms. The boy was
found drunk In the gutter nt Canal street and
tho Bowery, He was so drunk that ho was
hardly able to talk. Ho was sent toBellevue
Hospital.

SASTA CT.AUS IX TIIE IIOBPITAT.8.

Sick Children In St. Luke's nml the J, Hood
Vrlght Institutions Mmlo Ilnppy.

Forty children. Inmates of St. Luke's Hos-
pital, had a glorious tlmo in that institution
last night An enormous Christmas treo was
placed In Wing II.. formerly occupied by the
soldiers. It wns loaded down with presents and
decorntedwlth candles nnd electric lights. Br.
Baker, tho superintendent, made a short speech
to tho sick children, who were carried Into the
room on stretchers nnd In chairs. Then tho
ltov. Br. Charles Freeman, tho chaplain,
dressed as Santa Claus, distributed thepresents. A short service was held later In
tho chnpol.

At tho J. Hood Wright Hospital tho Christ-
mas treo was placed on a truck and wns
wheelod from wnrd to ward. Dr. Frank Goltz
was tho Santa Claus and made the children
happy. In both cases the majority of thepresents woro purchased from the hospital
funds.

noas jiezp tjteze master.
They Pounce on Adams and'One of Them

Tears His Trousers In Shreds.
Magistrate Croak, at New Brighton. Btnten

Island, Issued n warrant yesterday for the of

Carl Bauer, a butcher residing In Blrqon-so- n

nvenuo. Mariners' Harbor. Ho wascharced
by William Adams, a neighbor, with assault,
and was held In $500 bail for examination. Tho
two mon have been on bad terms for somo
time, and late Friday night Adams, according
to Bauer's story, came from his house and
spoke insultingly to him and his wife. Bauer
went to the streot and struck Adams a blow in
tho eyo which knocked him In tho gutter.
Adnms arose and the men clinched. Thoy
rolled together In the gutter and Adams was
on top as they struck tho ground.

Bauer owns a lnrgo mongrel dog and a for
terrior. The docs had followed tholr master
out. nnd whon they saw he was getting the
worst of tho argumont they pounced on Adnms.
The fox terrior jumped on his back nnd barked
loudly, while tho large dog caught him by tho
trousers and tore thorn to shreds. Adams said
tho dog bit him in several places. Ho applied
to Magistrate Croak to havo the dog shot, and
tho order was issued. Bauer says ho will not
nllow tho dog to bo shot.

HIS CABLE CAR XAPS.

Conductor Forgot to Awaken George Gun-the- r
and They Hnd a Fight.

Georgo Gunthor, a special night policeman
employed in Wall street, has long been In tho
habit of sleoplng in the Columbus avenue car
on his way homo In tho morning. Ho lives at
l.'ltl West Ninetieth streot, and trusts to the
6troot car conductor to awakon him when
Ninetieth street Is reached. Ycstorday morn-
ing, G. II, Johnson of 303 West Forty-sovont- h

street, tho conductor of the car. failed to
awakon Gunthor. When tho end of tho route
was reached. Gunthor refused either to loavo
tho car or to pay another faro to ride back to
Ninetieth street.

In the altercation that followed Johnson hit
Gunthor with a brake handle bar. causing a
scalp wound which required soven stitches nt
the J. Hood Wright Hospital. Johnson was
arrcstod. and In thn West Fifty-fourt- h Street
Court wns paroled tor examination.

8EXT AX IXXOCEXT MAX TO JAIT

IVllllnni JuTornn, "Slippery Jim," Confesses
to Fnlse Testimony In nn Arson Case.

Rourn Bend, Ind.. Bee. 24. William Jlornn,
alias "Slippery Jim," tho alleged pension
swlndlor, arrested hero yesterduy, confessed
that by false swearing he had been instru-
mental In getting Simeon Treo of Bnwnglac,
Mich., sentenced to sixteen years In Jackson
Prison.

In 1H0.1 Moron was arrested In Rochester.
N. Y and falsely confessed that he and two
others, ono bolnc Troo, sot lire tonnd destroyed
the Bound Oak Stove Works nt Bowuulac. Ho
did this, ho siiys, to secure extradition from
Now York. Ho was not oxtrndltod, hut Treo
was sent to prison on his testimony, declaring
all tho tlmo that ho was innocent. Treo has
now served throe years. Efforts will bo made
to secure his pntdon.

Fovxnr.rxa t.ket jx a iiat.t.wat.
Richly Dressed, hut a Note Snld Tlint the

Mother Wm Starving.
Potor Walsh of 323 West Twonty-sovent- h

streot found In tho hallway of his house last
night n femnlo child about threo weeks old,
Tho baby was dressed In silk clothing covered
with Inco. and wns wrapped In a fancy blankot.
Pinned to It wus tho following note:

"Take pity on an unfortunate mother nnd
jrmut her ruiiuost by publishing in tho news-
papers what Iins become of my child, fori nm

but cannot seo my child starve,"
Tho foundling wns Bent to Bollovuo Hospital

bv tho police nf tho West Twentieth sttoot
station.

Montgomery County's Cure of tho Poor,
Amsterdam, N. Y Bee, 24. Tho Stnto Board

of Charities is makinc a determined effort to
have the Board of Supervisors of Montgomery
county purchaso n farm and erect sultublo
buildings to maintain the county poor. It Is,
the only county In tho btnto wliuro the poor nro
Kept under the contract ByMuin. A reproHOntn-tlv- o

ot tho Stnto Board of Churltlcs bus mado
nu Inspection of the comity house nnd reports
that the iiiiniitoH lire living In miserable ijuar-tur- s.

Tlio Board of buporvlsors bcloru
tho 11 mil adjournment, tabled until the next
bU8Hion a resolution to thu elfcct that the
county take care of tho poor to conform with
thn plans of the State Charities Association,
Petitions are bolnc circulated in various parts
of tho county appealing to tho Supervisors to
chance the roodo of caring for the poor.

HOOSEVELT TO CHILDREN.

SPEAKS AT THE AXXOAt. EXERCISES
OF COVE SCHOOL.

Gives Good and Vigorous Advice In I.nn-gun-

Which T.ncU Child Could Unde-
rstandThen Distributes the Presents
Provided for Every Pupil by Ills Ilounty.

OrsTEnBiT, Ij.iI., Doc. 24. Tho Christmas
proceedings of tho Cove School quite eclipsed
politics In Governor-elec- t Iloosovclt's consid-
eration For years Col. Boosovelthas
given somo sort of a Christmas gift to every
pupil at tho sohool. Mrs. Koosovelt selects tho
presents for him. Twoot his boys aro pupils
nt tho school, The annual ceremony took on
an Intensified Importance y In ths oyes ot
tho OystorBay young folks.

Col. Roosevelt, with nonrly all tho members
of his housohold, arrived at the schoolhouso
at about 3 o'clock. Two big Christmas trees
were mounted In tho main schoolroom, ono
on each sldo of tho toacher's desk. The cere-
monies Includod tho speaking of pieces
by a number ot tho pupils. Graco Bedell
tho first prlzo winner, n young woman of 8or
I'. PoterGallnchor.Gllbort FloetKormotltoose-volt- .

ono of Col. Roosovolt's boys, and Olivia
Watson woro among those who spoke. Jamos
Gallagher distinguished hlmsolf In tho course
of a pioce called "Itally Bound Old Glory"
by turning to tho Govornor-eloc- t nnd declaim-
ing, "And wo'll sond you to tho Whlto House
for tho gallant work you'vo done." Tho othor
flfty-nln- o youngsters Indorsed the stntomont
most henrtlly.

Tho ltov. Mr. Washburn and tho Bov, Dr.
Bussel each mndo an address to tho children.
Then, amid a vigorous clapping ot small hands
nnd tho stamping of sturdy boot hools. Col.
lloosevolt roso. Ho began by complimenting
Miss Provost, tho teacher, on hor success In
makinc children like to go to school. Ho con-
fessed, cheerfully, that when ho was a boy he
was always looking for nn oxouso to stay away
from school." Thore aro two things," ho contlnuod. " that
I want you to make up your minds to. First
that you aro going to hnvn a good time as lone
ns you Uvo I havo no uso for a sour-raco- d

man nnd next, mnko up your minds that you
ore going to do something worth whllo. You
nro going to work hard and do tho things you
start out to do." Don't lot any ono Imposo on you. Don't be
Junrrolsomc. But stand up for your rights.

f to light, tight and light hard and
woll. To my mind n coward Is tho only thine
meaner than n llnr." Work hard, but havo a good tlmo. too. If
In your work yon find a chanco fora holiday
take It Enjoy It justns much ns you can. But
don'tthlnk that you can havo a holiday all your
lives, because that Isn't so. You aro going to
work hard : you must." Bo bravo, but bo gontlo to llttlo girls and to
all dumb animnls. The boy who mnltronts onl-ma- ls

Is not worth having his nock wrung."
After his speech Col. Iloosevclt distributed

the dolls nnd skates and sleds nnd other thlncs
composing tho pile under the trees. As each
youngster s namo was called ho camo forward
nnd received his gift from tho Governor-elect- 's

own hands.
Tho announcement of tho .appointment of

James A. Blanchard to bo tho successor of
ludgo Fitzgerald on tho General Sessions
bench nnd of Georgo Davidson. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney of Queens, tosucceed Mr. Youngs
as District Attorney, both of which appoint-
ments The Sun told about soveral days ago,
woro formally mode public yesterday. Tru-
man J. Backus. It Is said, will bo reappointed
manager ot tho Lone Island Stnto Hospital.

PRISOXElt JTAD IiEEX STABBED.

Locked TJp ns n Plain Drunk and Fonnd
Unconscious In Ills Cell.

Thomas Mahonoy. .n loncshoromnn, 4!5 years
old. was found In a doorway at North Moore
and Hudson strcots. by Policeman Charles W.
Cox, at 2 o'clock yestordny morning, and locked
up In tho Leonard streot police station on a
chargo of intoxication. When tho police started
to tako Mahonoy to court nt 8 o'clock yester-
day morning the prisoner was unconscious,
and a Hudson Street Hospital surgeon found
that he had a stab wound In tho loft sldo of his
abdomen. It wns a serious wound, but

was doing well last night at tho hospital.
Sergt. Tucker was nt the desk when Ma-

honoy was brought In by Cox. There wns
nothtne In Mnhoney'B appearance to distin-
guish him from an ordinary drunk, no smelled
of liquor and gave his podlcreo in a maudlin
voice. The wound had not blod very much.
Only a small cut was discovered In tho man's
clothing ovor the wound. It was not conspicu-
ous nnd not likely to bo noticed in a longshore-
man's clothing. Mnhoney would not tell the
pollco where or how he hnd got tho wound.

Coroner .uccn took Mnhoney s ante-morte-

statement last ovenlng. Mahoneysald thathe
worked at a longshoreman on the Stonlngton
steamship line, and that ho hnd $tf.lO on Thurs-
day night and started to spend it in tho west
side saloons. He finally reached a certain sa-
loon In West street tho location of which the
Coroner would not disclose, and got Into a
quarrel with some men who were drinking
there. During the trouble Mnhoney Bays he
was stabbed.

Coroner Zucca communleatod tho location ot
tho saloon to the police nnd requested that de-
tectives be sent to investigate the case.

Capt O'Brien of tho Leonard street station
hnd n little investigation of his own In tho
nftomoon. Beret. Tucker. Policeman Cox
nnd Doorman ltnttray woro present. Thn Cap-
tain wanted to know how it haprcned that a
seriously wounded man could be locked up
without medical attendance. Tho excuses
mndo wore tlint Mnhoney showed no signs of a
wound, nnd that ho did not mako any com-
plaint. Two similar ensos ore told about tho
same station house, but with those Sergt.
Tucker had nothing to do. Ho Is considered
to be a careful man.

nOT,Ti-V- P MAX TO BE HAKOEIi.

One ot Chicago's Daring Criminals Found
Gntlty of Murder.

Chicago, Dcc.24. Robert Howard, ono of the
threo negroes who hold up. robbod nnd mur-
dered Frank C. Mctcalf on tho night of Nov. 0
In nn nlloy near Tnylor street and Plymouth
place, was last night found guilty by a jury In
tho Criminal Courtand sentenced to bo hancod.
Metcnlf wns strangled to dentil by tho negroes,
who sought to rob him.

MlssE. 0. Clinton, a stonoernphor, employed
In n wholesale downtown coal ofTlco, was cross-
ing Jiickon Boulevard brldgolast night bound
for her home In u North Shore suburb when a
hold-u- n man solzed hor and tore open her
jacket.

"Don't spoak or movo but glvo mo your
money," ho snld, ns ho forced hor against tho
bridge rail and began to Bonrch for hor purso.
There was no ono in sight to ask for holp, hut
Miss Clinton did not lose hor nerve. She
wrenched herself from the man's grasp
nftcr a short struggle and landed a jlerco
blow botwoon his oyos which stunned him.
Then she started to follow her advantnge by
putting him out ot tho hold-u- p business for all
time, but the man seemed to bo thoroughly as-
sured that she was moro than nblo to defend
horself. and ho scurried across tho bridge.
Miss Clinton mado hor train In good tlmo.

XIAO Alt A COVXTS'S TllEASUEElt.

Hn Must Give n Hall Bond of 10,000 to
Get Out of Jnll.

Burr-Aix)-, Dec. 24. Justice Lauphltn this
morninc fixed upon $15,000 as tho amount ot
tho bail bond for tho release of John Lammorts,
Treasurer of Nlncara county, alleged to bo
short In his accounts about $50,000. Tho
application for tho bond wns mado by Eu-ce-

Carey, ono of Lammorts's bonds-
men, nnd Attorney Hpeneor J. Law-
rence, District Attorney Hopkins of Nlngnra
county opposod tho application vigorously.
Ho said that ns long ns Lammorts holds his
office ho has powor to collect nnd "dispose" of
all tho funds, nnd that It Is not safe to have
him nt liberty, ltegnrdlne Lnminerts's prop-
osition to tho Supervisors that ho retain his
position ns County Treasurer whllo thoy con-
ducted tho business of hlsofllco, Mr, Hopkins
said:" Wo havo only his word for that, and his
word Is not cood for anything."

'Walker Von Dlrzelskl.
OitANar. N. J Bee. 24, At tho Purk Avenuo

Methodist Church in East Orange this after-
noon Miss Julia Louise Von Dlczclskl, dnugh-to- r

of Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Yon Dlozolskl of
141 North Grovo street, and tho IIrv, Wolbur
Wesloy 0. Walker, pustor of tho church, woro
married by tho Uov. Dr. S. P. Hammond, Pre-
siding Elder of tho Newark district, assisted
by thu lluv. Br. Henry Hpcllinoyor of Jlosovlllo
and tho Rov. Br. Henry Buchti-- I nf Eust
Orange Tho itev. Stephen Stmitoii Myrlck of
Indiana was liuht man. Immediately aftor thn
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Walker left on n, bridal

Lost Their Schooner but Mined Tholr Lives.
Capt. Alfred Gunlon nnd tho crew of tho

American schoauor M. S, Bowling, which was
abandoned wulorlogged and partly dismasted
off Bermuda on Dec, 2, arrived horo yesterday
from Liverpool on tho Cuuurder Ktrurlu, They
were rescued by tho British steamship Holy-we- ll

and lauded nt Ltveipuol. Tho Bowline
wus bound from llnytl to Boston with a cargo
of logwood and fustic. She ran nearly 500
miles before the blust before she was knocked
out

JlEZldlOVS OAlCB IX SCHOOLS.

The State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Dlscountennnces It.

Albany, Deo. 24. Superintendent Charles It.
Skinner of tho Stato Department ot Fubllo
Instruction has decided tho nppoal of Edward
Koyoor against tho Board of Education ot tho
city of Pouchkocpslo In favor of tho appellant.
Tho appeal Is from tho action ot tho Board ot
IMucntlon In tho rental of school buildings for
pormnnont uso by tho Board of Education and
tho employment as teachers of persons who
wear tho dlstlnctlvodressor carb of n religious
ordor.

Tho Board Of Education of tho city of Pouch-koops- lo

slnco 1843 havo boon renting of vari-
ous church denominations nnd Individuals
school buildings and rooms In which to con-
duct tho publlo schools of that city. Thoy havo
noclcctod to oqulp tholr school system with
sufficient accommodations owned by tho city
for tho children desiring to attond the schools
thereof, and tho result has been that on Bept 1
Inst upward of 1.000 ot tho schoolchildren In
that city were compollod to nlternnte in their
attendance nnd woro nblo Jo rccolvo only a.U
hours' Instruction each day.

Superintendent Skinner holds that "this
union of Interests Is no longer desirable, nor
for tho best Interests of tho schools of tho city.
It has been and Is a cause ot Irritation and dis-
cord among tho patrons ot tho schools, is
against tho spirit ot out institutions, which
call for a comploto nnd total sovoranco of
Church and State, nnd Is ngalnst thodottor nnd
spirit ot tho Constitution. Tho publla school
system must bo conducted In such a broad and
catholic spirit that Jew nnd Protestant nnd
Cathollonllko shall find therein absolutely no
cause for complaint ns to tho exorcise, directly
or Indirectly, of nny denominational Influences.
In this respect ovory school mnlntnlnod nt pub-
llo expense should bo free, opan, nnd accessi-
ble, without reasonable ground for objection
from nny sourco whatever,"

The Superintendent holds that tho renting of
property by tho city of tho Baptist. Methodist
Unlvsrsallst. nnd Oat hollo denominations Is
ngalnst school policy nnd Is not warranted by
tho consolidated School law or Mie charter of
theelty, and decides that It Is tho duty ot tho
Board of Education to require toachers em-
ployed by thorn to discontinue In tho publlo
schoolroom tho uso ot tho distinguishing dross
or garb ot any religious order.

Tho effect of tho decision Is that tho plan
long In oporntlon In thnt city, and known as
the "Poughkeepslo plan," must bo discontin-
ued, nnd thnt nil cities, vlllagos and school
districts must own tho property In which their
schools nro conducted, oxcopt only In cases ot
temporary emergencies which nro provided
for In tho School law.

AT.DltIDQE'3 SUCCESSOR.

Selection riot Vet Made-O- nlr Basis on
Which It Will Be Made.

Govornor-elcc- t Roosevelt is within one week
of Inauguration, and tho discussion ovor a State
Commissioner of Publlo Works to succeed
Georgo W. Aldrldco Inorensos In Interest
Honry II, Lyman of Oswego, Stato Commis-
sioner of Excise, camo to Now York yesterday
and talked with Senator Piatt in the after-
noon at tho Filth Avonue Hotel. The Sun
pointed out a week ago that if Gen. Francis
Vincent Greene declined on his arrival from
Havana to take the place, an effort would
bo mndo to brine about tho appointment
ot Mr. Lyman. Mr. Lyman was made
Stato Commissioner of Excise on April 1, 1800,
and has yot throe years to sorvo at $5,000 n
year. Notwithstanding nny talk that there Is
about Mr. Lyman or about any othor alleged
enndidnto for btnto Superintendent of Publla
Works, tho selection of the winner has not
been mndo nnd It looked Inst night ns it It would
bo somo tlmo before tho man who is to fulfil
Gov. Roosevelt's Ideas of a Stato Commissioner
of Public Works will be found.

Formor National Republican Committeeman
Frank 8. Wltherbeo of Port Henry nnd New
York and other Influential Republicans havo
been requested by Senator Piatt to glvo their
time and attention to picking out a man who
would All the bill.

Whon this man Is selected ho must then meet
tho requirements of Gov. Roosevelt. Gov.
Roosevelt is still on tho lookout for the richt
man. nnd hn Is Intensely interested In having
this appointment turn out to bo one of tho best
during his administration. Gov. Itoosovolt
wants a man who is absolutely froo to
carry on tho work of tho dopartmont
upon the highest standard ot merit and
without the slightest regard to tho desires
of politicians or their friends. He believes thnt
tho canals of the Stnto can bo permanently
benefited by the highest typo of n Stato Com-
missioner of Publlo Works and bo Is on the
lookout for that man. Until he Is found the
namo of Mr. Lymnn or anyothername will not
It was said, bo seriously considered.

Brooklyn's Vote for Governor and Lien
tennntGoTernor.

This Is the result of the official canvass of
the vote for Governor and Lieutenant-Govern-

In Brooklyn, including tho soldiers' vote:
FOB O0VERK0B.

Total vote cist 180,478
Roosevelt (Rep.) 88,14(1
Van 101,52(1
Ben Usnfortt (8. L.) 4,145
John Kline (Pro.) 884
Theodore Bacon (Clt) 27r,
H. O. Uenken I
Frank 8. Black l
Van Wyck's plurality 18,380

FOB I.IEUTENANT-OOVEnNO-

Total vote cast 188,(102
Woodruff illep.) 81.D0.1
Danforlli (Una.) ,..101,(14:1
Anustronu (S. I) 4,501
Osborne (Clt.) (tin
Hayltn (Pro.) 4 HI!

Fred W, Dudley, 1
William i. Buttling , 1
Doinlulpk Byrne. 1
Charles Meyer : 1

SypierlhiE , 1
Dinforth'a plurality 10,740

A Soldier's Vote Ilecelved Too Late to Bo
Counted.

Fisheim, Landi.no, Doc. 24. Prlvato Losoo
of Carmel. Putnam county, voted for Stato off-

icers this fall, but for some reason his voto has
not yot heon canvassed. Losee votod with his
regiment In Now York about a week before the
election. He noticed that his voto did not ar-
rive at tho County Clerk's office of Putnam. A
search was mado for It and it finally arrhod bv
express on Thursday, two duys too Into to bo
canvassed. The Supervisors don'ti know what
to do with tho vote, nnd meauwhllo Losoo nsks
why ho should be disfranchised simply because
ho volunteered for the war. Loses Is n Demo-
crat Hnd his voto would not chance a result It
has been lenrnod that the Secretary of Btnto
forwarded tho voto toClork Weeks on Dec. 10.

Justice Clearwater Defeated hy the Soldier
Voto.

Ai.DANr. Doe. 24. Supreme Court Justlco A.
T. Clearwater ot Kingston, who wns appointed
to tho ofTlco by Gov. Black about a year aeo
and was renominated by tho Republicans for n
full term, has conceded tho election of his
Domocrntlo opponent, Judco Bettsof Kingston.
The result wns closo, tho holdler voto deter-
mining.

Serond Dlstrlrt Celebrntes.
The Downtown Republican Clubof tho Second

Assembly district had a Christmas blow-o-

last night nt Its headquarters at 120 Park
row. Bpeochcs wero mado by Ely Rosenborg,
Denis Shea, and othor district nota-
bles. Letters fiom Chnuncoy M. Dopow,
Theodore Roosevelt and Lomuet E.
Oulgg wore road, songs wero sung by John
F. Collins. Dan Murphy. Georgo Humphry and
Jimmy Manning. Boor nnd soft drinks wero
on tup, nnd tables creaked under the weight ot
things to eat.

Catholic Mission for Protestants.
The Taullst Pothers, who for years havo con-

ducted missions In tholr church nt Fifty-nint- h

streot nnd Columbus nvonuo for tho purposo
of convortlngnon-Catholic- s to Catholicism, will,
for tho first tlmo In tholr history, conduct such
a mUsfon In a public hnll during Lent. Tho
mission son Ices will be hold In tho Grand Cen-
tral Pnlueo. As tho Boating capacity Is sevornl
thonsiindif, pcoplo from all parts of the city will
bo able to nttond.

The first two weeks of the mftslon will bo for
Catholics and the lust for Tho
Rev, Fnthor Elliott will head tho band of
tiithois who will conduct the mission,

Labor Lenders nnd thn school llourd.
It was statod yosterdnv that a delegation of

labor men had waited 011 Mayor Van Wyck to
urgo tliu appointment of Edward P Fnrrell ns
School Commissioner. Fnncll's numo was ono
ofthnsaou tho list ot ellgiblo candidates for
School Commisslonorshlps which tho Central
Lubor Union decided Inst Sunday to submit to
the Mayor. 1 arroll wus Secretary of tho 's

Suite Trade ABsomblyniid Recording
Secretary of tho Ccntial Jjibor Union Helms
been un active muni her of Tyiographlcnl Union
No, tl for twenty yours.

Another Child Victim of the Trolley.
Emma Howe, 0 years old, of 40 Manning

avenue, Jersey City, who wns run down by a
trolley car at G rand st re et and Fal rmount ave-
nue on Friday evening, died at the City Hos-
pital yesterday.

t
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THOUGHT HE SAW A GHOST.

STErEXS nOVSE OVEST SCARED BT A
PXXK AXD BLUE APPARITIOX.

Ran from the Hotel nnd Never Stopped
Until lis Ilenrhed Iloboken Wanted to
Stnrt for Holland at Once It Was Only
ths Proprietor In His Fancy Nightshirt,

A man who carried a crip and lookod care-
fully nround ovory cornor boforo ho turned It,
ns It ho oxpectod nssasslnsto jump from bo-hi-

ovory lamppost, asked tho pricoof a room
nttho Stovcns Houso on Friday night. When
told SI ho wnlkcd away as ono who would say!
"No. you don'ti You don't skin mo that way,
If I nm from tho country." But presently he
camo back and paid for n room. Ho wrote the
namo of John A. Homans In tho register, and
St. Paul. Minn., as tho place ho hailed from.
Confidentially ho Informod the hotel clerk that
he was going to Holland, and had his ticket
bought xThen ho wont to his room.

Mr. Max Straus, proprlotor of tho Stevens
Houso, had retired just boforo. Ho wns qui to
ready to pop Into bod, having put on his

of pink and blue, whon
It occurred to htm thnt ho would llko n drink of
water. Ills room Is noxt to the bathroom, so
he stopped out Into tho hall clad as he was, and
with a pitcher In his hnnd, Intending to fill It
As ho rcachod tho bathroom door tho door ot a
room opposito opened, qnd tho Hollander, In
his shirt sleeves nnd stockinged foot, stopped
out Into tho hnli, Ho cast one glnnco nt the ap-
parition In bluo nnd whlto. and then with a
set earn ho mndo for the Btolrs. Bown them ho
sprang, making about six stops at a loan, and
yelling llko mad, Aftor him camo Straus, hisnlghtrobo trailing llko nrnlnhow In his wnko.' What's tho matter with thnt man?" yelled
Straus to his nlcht clerk. John Rudolph, who
wns bohlnd tho desk. Rudolph couldn't toll
him. The madman had stopped tor a seoond nt
the root of tho stairs, cot his bearing for tho
front door nnd mado n dlvo for It stllihowllne.

Chase him 1" cried Straus to Olnf Boson, his
night watchman, and Rosen chnBod him. fol-
lowed by tho proprlotor and hlsclork. The fu-
gitive darted across the cobblestones on Broad-
way and leaned on nn uptown cnblo car which
was passing tho hotel. Roson chnsod the car a
block." Ho boon n fool. Lot him bo," the stolid
Norwegian night portor thon doclnred nnd ho
went back to tho hotel.

Tho proprietor, having recovored from his
nstonlshmont put on his clothos nnd Investi-
gated. He found thnt Homans was to sail on
tho Statendnm from Hobokon yestordny.

Tho police woro notlflod nnd a patrolman
from tho Church street station went to tho
hotel nnd took away his baggage. At 7:30
o clock yestordny morning Homans reappeared
at tho hotel In tow of n small boy. Ho wanted
his bnggago. When asked If ho had taken tho
proprietor for a pink and bluo ghost ho
wouldn't answer them. He would glvo no ex-
planation ot his conduct. Tho small boy snld
that Romans hnd turnod up nttho steamship
pier in his Btockingcd foot having crossed tho
river on n forrybont He snld he wanted to co
to Holland, and go thero right off. The steam-
ship company hired the boy to lead him back
to the hotel for his baggnge. Straus sent thorn
to tho police station, whore they got tho bng-
gago in time to cross tho river and catch the
Statendnm.

PEXXSTLVAXrA JTIICnCRAFT.

A Husband's Method of Getting Back a
VTire Who Deserted Htm.

Deo. 23. A few days aco a
man went to Reading In search ot his wife, who
had left him and enmo to this city. Ho mado
some Inquiries nnd when he learned that she
was In Allontown ho said ho would mako no
furthor search for hor. as he was satisfied that
she had boon bewitched, or she would never
have deserted him. Now that he knew where
she was he would co homo, take a pair othor
sto:klncs and boll them a whole day. This
would break the spell under which she was la-

boring and cause her such uneasiness that sho
would gladly return home. In fact the boiling
ot the stockings would force her to return,
and nlso Inflict great pain upon the individual
who bewitched her. This was by no means
an isolated caso of tho kind, for tho belief in
witches and witchcraft is still strong among
the people of Lehigh and Berks counties.
Here Is a case that came under tho observa-
tion of the writer not long aco. A tenant of a
farmer in Berks hud a child who
had nottjet begun to teethe s con-
sulted their neighbors as to what could be the
matter and concluded that tho child had been
bewitched. An old nnd somonhat eccentric
vomau In the neighborhood who was not on

gooa terms wun mo parents 01 tne enna was
at once suspected.

A witch doctor was called In. Ho agreed
with tho parents as to the cullt of tho old
woman and promised to work u charm which
In a short time would cause tho witch to havo
Bore gums, and then the teeth of tho "hlld
would appear. Tho witch doctor refused to
explain the process, saying thnt to do so would
destroy Its efficiency. Fortunately tho par-ent- B

were prevailed on to call In a physician,
who lanced the uums of the child, and In due
course of time the tooth appeared. Shortly
alterwrd It was rumored, however, that u
certain old woman was suffering grievously
from nsore mouth.

Some tlmo afterward another example of
how a witch used hor powers to annoy a farm-
er camo under tho observation of the writer.
One of tho rows of the farmer which had pre-
viously possessed nn excellent reputation for
producing 1 loll milk suddenly gavo forth milk
thai absolutely refused to be converted Into
butter. This was sulllelont ovldonco that
the cow hnd been bewitched, A witch doctor
was called In, nnd, nfter studying tho case,
instructed tho milkmaid to pour some of tho
milk Into a shallow pun. then get a good
hickory stick and thrash the milk until not a
drop ot it remained. 'J ho milkmaid obeyed
the instructions with a venceanco. The next
tiny It wns confidently reported that, an old
woman (witches nie nearly always old women)
residing in tho neighborhood was suffering
from n vory sore back. The writor never
learned whether tho exorcism Improved tho
uunllty ot the milk.

Fiftv years ago tho belief In witchcraft wns
ono of tho most prevnlont of all superst'tlons
In Berks and Lehigh. Witches were supposed
to be lble lo transform themsolves into

notably eats. amKto this day, In many a
Pennsylvania German family, thrilling stories
nro told of strange, huge, black cats, followed
by sickness in thn family which these "lnister
creatures hnd visited, if n witch doctor could
bo secured In tlmo to shoot at the cnt nnd hit
hor. no ovll results would follow, nnd It would
bo certain, also, that soma ono In tho neigh-
borhood would rocelvo a charge of shot In
some portion of his body. If no person wns
found In tho vicinity suffering from a gunshot
wound It simply moved thnt tho witch must
huve lhedln another locality. It Was a poor
witch doctor who could not furnish some ex-cu-

for Ills failure. Nevertheless, owing to
such traditions, hundreds of intelligent peo-
ple In thl part of Fonueylvania cannot bo
prevailed upon to shoot a cat not that they
bellovo It Is anything else thun a cat, but they
have an Indollnublo dread of Impending ill
luck.

Powwowing Is still bcllovod in to a great
extent by the Pennsylvania GermnnB. nnd.the
bollef Is by no menus conllnod to tho Ignorant
The services of tho powwower nowadays aro
mostly sought by porsons sufTormg from burns,
sciatica, rheumatism, soro eyes nnd oryslpo-In- s.

Powwowing consists simply in stroking
tho allliotod tarts three times with the pnlnj
of tho hand nnd reciting certain formulas,
which vary with the chnractor ot the ailment.
Alter thestroking process the powwower blows
over tne sent ot tho disease three tinier. Tho
formulas used aro never repeated aloud and
nocr revealed until the powwower retires
from business. Then ho imparts them to some
ope who is anxious fo follow his trade. The
formulas always partako of n religious na-
ture. The patient must havo porfoet faith in
the oflleacy of tho formulas or no euro can io
effected, and solemnity Is obsorved on both
Bides during the conjurations. The pow-
wower Is prohibited from demanding nny fees
for his services; that Is left altogether to the
generosity of tho patient Should he demand
payment his work will bo lu vain. Ifnomonoy
Is forthcoming thoro Is nn III fooling mani-
fested. Only ono thine Is demanded absolute
fulth. If there Is nn euro it sh"WB, at least to
tho satisfaction of the powwower, that thoro
was no faith.

Ills L'yo Put Out lu a Q.unrrel vilth a Woman.
Mlchnol O'Brlou. !15 years old, of 4,'2 West

Twonty-oluht- li utieol, hud an altercation last
nlcht with Mary Stowart, U2 years old, of 257
West Thirty-thir- d street. In front of her homo.
She struck him with somu unknown weupon,
knocking out his lett eye. O'llrlou wns taken
to Roosuvnit Hospital and tho woman wus
locked up In thu West Thlrty-sovcnt- h stroot
stiitloii.

Boy Pickpocket (.'might. .

A boy picked tho pocket of Yotta Fischer ot
125 First street last nlcht in tho crowd at tho
Thalia Theatre. Sho felt the tug op hor dross
mid grabbed the boy. He said at tho Elizabeth
stieot pollco btatlon that Iiowuh Abo Franklin.
ID years old, of :i7 Norfolk streot. Ho was
locked up.

Broke Her Log Trimming a Christmas Tree.
Mrs. Catlioilue Hill of 538 Second avenue,

while trimming a Chrlstmus treo at her home,
slipped and foil from the table on which she
was standing nnd broke her loft leg, Sho was
removed to Flower Hospital nnd her busbaud
completed the decoration of tho tree.

CAJIOLIXE F. imiTIXO, TEACUER.

Dead at Nearly 81 After Teaching Sixty
Yenrs In One School.

Miss Carollno F. Whiting was burled yestor-
dny In Greenwood nftor funeral sorvtcos nt All
Souls' Unitarian Church. Fourth rtvonuo nnd
Twentieth stroet. Miss Whiting was tho old-
est woman sohooltcnchor In Now York. Sho
was born Jan. 28. 1818, nt Tomple. N, H nnd
whon 17 years old bocamo a tonchor In the
publlo school now known as No. 14, In Twenty-sev-

enth street near Second nvonuo. Tho
school was established by tho Quakers, nnd
Miss Whiting wns nt first ono of tho only two
paid teachers. Tho oldor pupils wore desig-
nated to servo In the capacity of toachers to thoyounger and whon so acting woro known ns
monitors. .Within two roars of beginning her
llfo work thoro Miss Whiting was made princi-
pal of tho girls' department. Sho tnucht In tho
school for Blxty years.

Her only relatives In this city wore
cousins. Thoso nnd friends and tonchors nnd
pupils who had known Miss Whiting nttondod
tho funeral services, at which tho pastor of tho
church, tho Rov. Dr. Thomns it. Slleor. offlcl-nto-

On behalf ot the Board of Education,
K. Ellory Andoison mado nn address. Ho
dwelt upon Miss Whiting's falthfulnoss and
punctuality during the Tone period of hor
service.

OUITVART.

Francis L. Dallon, who had been a n

figure In publlo llfo In Brooklyn for ovor forty
years, died yesterday morninc from an acuto
attaok of tho crip at his homo. 01 Qtilncy
street He had been ailing only two days. I10
was born In Ireland sbtty-Bt- x yoara nco. Ho
camo to thlncountry in boyhood nnd sottlod in
tho old town of Flatbush. Ho studlod law, bo-

camo active In Domocratto politics, and began
official llfo In 1857 hh Justice of tho Poaco. Ho
was an nttnchd of tho Sheriff's ofilco undor hnlf
a dozen Incumbents nnd Bervodns Undor Bhor-if- fduring tho administrations of Sheriffs

and Campbell. Honlsosorvod as Deputy
Pollco Commissioner during tho torniB of Com-
missioners Partrldgo, Carroll nnd Hnydon. On
retiring from tho Pollco Department in 1804.
ho resumed his law practlco and also engaged
In tho real ostate and insurnnco business. A
few months ago ho again bocamo a publlo offi-
cial, receiving tho plnco of nsslstnnt cashlo-l- n

tho Dopartmont of Wntor Rates. Ho was a
food muslolan nnd hnd n lino bnrllonn volco.

forty years ho had sung lu Catholic Church
choirs. Ho played tho trombnnonnd 'collo In
tho orchostrn of tho Hondloy Musical Society.
Ho wns ono of tho original mom bore ot tho
Phllhnrraonlo Musical Society. Ho nlso bo-
loneod to tho Royal Arcanum. Ho leaves n
widow and two sons. The funornl Bervlces will
bo held on TueBdny morning In tho Church of
tho Nativity, in Madison stroot and Classon
nvonuo.

B. T. McDonald of Fort Wnyne, Ind., a wealthy
mnn engaged In electrical enterprises, his op-
erations extending from Now York to Mexico,
died suddenly nttho Oriental Hotel In Dallns,
Tex, yesterday. Two days ngo ho and his
Northern associates transferred tholr Dallas
properties, approximating $1,000,000 In value,
to Boston capitalists. Mr. McDonald was tholargest Individual stockholder In tho Hoffman
House. He was tho President nnd holder of a
majority of stock In tho Fort Wnyno Electric
Company, tho Ironton Paper Company. Indi-
ana, the Fort Wayne Lamp Manufacturing
uompuny. nnn tne owner 01 tne new urlcnns
Artificial Ico Plant. He also had a larce sow-era-

contract In New Orleans. Mr. McDonald
owned a valuable stock farm In Fort Wayne.
Ho leaves a widow and a daughter.

8tephen A. Morso. nn Inventor whose me-
chanical tools aro used tho world over, and
which nt tho tlmo of their Introductionchanged modern shop practice. Is dead In Phil-
adelphia In his sovonty-secon- d year. Ho was
born nt Holdorness, N,H., educated In tho com-
mon schoolw and lenrnod tho trado of" st

In Lowoll. Mnss. Ho wns nftcrwnrd
identified witli locomotive building and sewing
machines, working with Ellns Howo In per-
fecting his machine. In tho first year of tho
civil war tho Morso twist drill was patented
nnd is still mado and used. Later ho became
Interested In elevator building, being tho
founder of tho Arm of Morso, Williams .t Co..
from which ho retired in 1801. A widow nnd
four children survive him.

Daniel D. Atchison died suddonly yestordny
nt his residence In Galveston. Tex.,of hoart
failure. Mr. Atchison was born In Kontucky
April 7, 1820. Ho was educated In Kentucky
nnd at Harvard nnd was admitted to tho burntLexington, Ky. In 1840 Mr. Atchison went to
Galveston nnd formed n law partnership with
Goorgo W. Brown, thon United States District
Attorney. Mr. Atchison held vnrjoun offices
nnd was for twelve years Clerk of tho Supreme
Court of Texas. lie was a friend nnd an asso-
ciate of Houston, Austin and other Toxas
pioneers and was closely Identified with many
of tho great events of tho last half century of
Texas history.

Charles II. Gummey of Germantown. Phila
delphia, a mom bor of tho oldest real estate
firm In Philadelphia, founded eighty years ago
by his father. John M. Gummey. nnd which
conducted transactions for a number of the
largest private estates In Philadelphia, died at
his homo yestordny of heart disease. He was
0:1 years old. Ho was nn nctlvo member of tho
Germantown Cricket Club and tho American
Philosophical Society.

Thomas Hulstead. a lawyer, with an office at
00 Wall street, died suddonly of hoart disease
at 10 o'clock yesterday morninc nt tho Broad-
way Central Hotel, which was his home. He
was bom slxty-flv- o years aco In this city, was
a graduate of Harvard-an- was a classmate of
Secretary Long. Mr. Halstead. who was

Is survived by two sisters, residing nt
128 East Seventy-eight- h street, and by four
brothers.

Tho news of tho death of Julius H. Pratt at
Bulawayo. South Africa, on Nov. 15 by the ex-
plosion ot n steam cylinder reached his family
In Brooklyn on Friday. Mr. Pratt left Brooklyn
for South Africa three years ago as tho mau-ngor-

a company which hud arranged for tho
establishment of sovornl Ico factories in tho
Mntabeloland region. He hnd boon lu tho ma-
chine business In Brooklyn for thirteen years.

Mrs. Knthnilno Hull Joromo. widow ot Law-
rence R. Jerome, died at her homo, 33 Wost
Nineteenth streot. on Friday evening. Sho had
boon nn invalid for soveral years, but her
death, which wns due to heart trouble, was
vory sudden. Sho wns born In this city lx

years ago. and was tho daughter of
Ambroso Hall. Tho funeraPwill bo privnto.

The Rov, Br. C. 0, Bitting, n well-kno-

clergyman, for years associated with tho work
of the American Baptist 1'ubllcntlon Hoeluiy,
died yesterday In Philadelphia. He officiated
at the wedding of his daughter, Naomi, and
Dr. Theodore Lo Boutllller on last Monday.

Countess n. wife of tho
President of thu Austrian Ministry, is dead.
Showns tho Princess Anna Marluotfichwurzon-berc- ,

born in 1854. nnd murrlod to r'rnnz.
Count of Thun and Hohenstoln, In 1874.

TEAr.r, DironcE case.
A Commissioner Appointed to Tnke Testi-

mony In Tills City.
PnoTiDENCE, II. I Dec, 24. Thoro was no

opposition y in tho Appollato Court to tho
Issuing of a commission to tako testimony in
New York on behalf of Oliver Sumnor Teal! in
tho Tonll dlvorco case, and tho commission
issues as a matter of course. Tho taking of
testimony undor It will becln on Jan. 4, nnd
while tho en so Is sot down for a hearing1 in this
Stato only two flnys later. It sooms hardly prob-
able that tho linn) henrinc can tnko plucQt--
soon. It Is probable thut tho caso In tho Su-
premo Court horo will bo postionod at that
tlmo.

Charles Edgar Mills of Now York was ap-
pointed Commissioner.

Indictments for n Fatal Political Hint.
Coi.onADo Spbinos, Col.. Deo. 24 Tho Grand

Jury, which has been probing Into the political
riot at tho Opera House In this city on Sept. 7.
whon Charles Harris of the attacking party was
ktllod, has Indictod from a dozen to fifteen
mon, Tho publication of tho fact of tho

mado a sensation, an it Is believed
that sovornl prominent politicians nnd county
and city officials are undor tho bano. Nnmcs
will not bo divulged until arrests nro made.
Thn riot won between factions of Wolcott nnd
Teller Silver Republicans, which wero holding
a State Convention.

Shipping Iterord for 1800.
Tho Record of American and foreign Ship-

ping for 1HO0 has boon just issued. It con-
tains a list of 17,(X)0 crnlt of all kinds nnd na-
tionalities, rules for tho construction und classi-
fication of steol, iron nnd wooden vessels, and
much other mnttor valuable to underwriters
und firms Interested In shipping, It alsooou
tuiiisn llstnndthunildresscBOf prominent ship-
builders and tho owners of drydocks. marine
railways und marlnn mi'.ohinun. Tho Jiemrit
is published by thu American Bureau of Ship-
ping of 117 Wllllum streot.

AM 10 nnd Nail Trust to Advance I'rlccs.
PitTBBUiio, Pn Dec. 24. Tho wire nnd null

trust, which operates under tho namo of tho
American Steel und Who Company, In addition
to nbsorblnu new plants nnd Decollating for
tho piircluisu of others, has withdrawn all
prlco quotations mid will mnko 11 general ad-
vance immediately after Jan. 1.

Contract for 80,000 Tons of Steel Hulls,
Washimhon, Doc. 24. Secretary Hay has

received this telocram, dated St. Petersburc.
from Mr. Hltclicook, the United States Ambas-
sador to Russia:

"Officially notified that contract for 80.000
tons rails for'eastern Chlnose railway awarded
to Pennsylvania and Maryland companies."
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1, Idifclr (IfrV AS .SrfH.'K ,(, .g..Ai iShAl,fr..W nAi t

- Flowers are the poetry ef '4isIHb '
f 1. vtthe earth; babies the Mm ''AaLsBfcfsf nets 0f humanity. BanUfcv iSHHXthc smiles, the dimple 'VJBHBP iiiai and the lauehter idtflraKi fl

f ?7fBWrl!WWlof childhood and jaHH 9tlfftK3yrctne world would. .vHHHR 9TJSKwSsWs?? become a' barren '; fSBnn SoYvV LrCSSS3 wilderness, In- - jHHKJ M
"wrVtM habited by savages. IMBili '9M I v? Woman's ultimata 9991! 9s3X mission, duty and Joy 999rii 9on earth are com ''R9k i 9Sgttr! prised in the ona ;J9K9BpJ 9t0 word, "Mother HW--! fla& hood.'' Multitudes 9sflHJtastSA,. of women fall of this a9'9H 9ir" Jt9sVnlsslon because of b9F9M 9ESIIVHUveaknesa and dtseaso HH 9yajJWJf the distinctly feml-- 9R9H 9tV(SvV nine, organism. They l9sl99 9

-- LJ do not understand, 'JmHbLB 9that disorders of this) V99 9description unfit them for wifehood and Wn9Rj 9motherhood, and as a consequence ro t9w 9B! 9careless and neglectful of their health la E;9K 9a womanly way. Others who realize tho JH HHL 9truth, shrink from the " examinations " add S 9Kt 9"lpcal treatments" insisted r.pon by tho 9 99" 9average physician. Dr. Pierce's Favorlta jME HB M
Prescription docs away with the necessity Mfl. 9H' 9for these obnoxious examinations and local sfltt
treatments. It acts directly and only oik jw 99 9the delicate and important organs that arts' ;M 9H! 9the vestibule of human life, and mak- -. - A 99! 9them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile a trl vLfVJLBKl
clastic. It fits for wifehood and motfcir J9b9E! Ihood. It banishes the annoyances of 'tia lsl(';9Bl 9uncomfortable period preceding materniry ,ati99! 9and makes baby's arrival in the world eair 'flic1 99! 9and nearly painless. All the dancers of b Mr, )

maternity vanish under its beneficent in 4kh9R Ifluence. Its use during the period of nM f ;w 8bUl!
ticlpation is a guarantee of the little straa- - , SS 99) 9ger's health and an ample supply of naturtt :ji9H-- 9

nourishment Thousands of women ha o Mf99r 9testified to its marvelous merits. All me 1 lint 99); 9icine stores sell it Accept no abstitu.-- IH9K mthat may be represented as "just as good " J9l99
"For ten years I suffered untold miser)1' liv9Bii 9writes Mrs. Carllne Ring, of New Boston, fl.-- '.HiV.Bs )

oto Co., Ohio. "I then took Dr. Plerce,'s Fsvt.r jiH'LHbV M
Ite Prescription and eleven months later pis 'jArJllHBti 9seated my husband with a twelve-poun- d do )&ailf BBJjj 9My health Is good." ij9?'99E" JH

Over a thousand paces of sound mftdicil ' 'S999K m
advice absolutely free. Seed st onc-c- e lt,-- 43P H 9stamps, to cover mailing unly, for a paper- - &ftjf 99V M
covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Coram n 4H9bV 9Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth-boun- d ic ?Sk99- - M
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Mel Vl'99r 9leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 'jM 99fe..

' 99'
99J

WE MAKE OUR SOW i 9
To the public for the liberal pat-- ' Hj
ronage given us during the -- H
Holiday season, and desire to Hp
express our appreciation of the K, Hi
same. Our store will be closed-- ' IB
all day ow (Monday). ,:IK
Watch for our announcements iH

9B99Hf'
in the Tuesday newspapers. '41H
The Barrios Diamond Co.; II

415 BROADWAY. H
999r

" s- - 0

"77" ' H:
tfWimWfi
tI!9m'

Is Dr. HiiiniihrcyH' Specific for 'rllTrffi'
CougliH, Coltlw, Influenza and luBt'

GRIP IAdvuntuges of iibIiik "Seventy-seven- ." 'i'lHi
Tito early uso of " 77 " jirovonta the Grip. Iv99li
If you lmvo tho Grip nnd tako "77" you I99V

won't lmvo l'noiimonlu. You won't hare to 99k P
utaylubud, You won't hnvoto stay Indoors. .'99hu

It you tnko "77" mid ozorclso proper ''99Kia
caro, keep your feet dry, don't atand In thu 99911
Btreot, licojt moving, wenr warm clothing Bsfill
nnd don't trot over-tire- d, you will bo ablo1 mS?9lM
to Httcnd to your duties, keep about your ."JRU9;! I
buslnobs and not havo to lay up,

Always keep a bottlo of "77" in your tflfiVJ
pocket und tako frequently. 999

At ilriicglsts or sont prepaid; 2.V., fiOc. k S1.00. f 9Lsl
liumphrc)' Med, Co., Cor, WlllUm It John Bta, . J999New iork. lie sure to cat sH99l

M
:''999l

J99H

SkfSSBSSJ i
WEEK'S CLEARIXQS A BILZIOX. 99li

8814,031. SCO In Deposits and 010,010,089 f!9BSurplus Reserves In City Banks. f'Js9B
Tho big Incronso In surplus reserves ot fl& 99 '

$2,045,075 wns announced yesterday by ths 'W 99'weekly statoment ot nvoroges of the asso
elated banks. This was due to the heay In- - :1M)99''
crenso of S4.O55.O00 In tho banks' cash hold vIUHH1!'incs. whllo tho deposits increased only $8,030;-- Kli R700. An a result tho banks now hold $10,010.;' Ky Wm
050 In excoss of legnl reserve requirements "iifi HKr
Tho Incronso In cash was nearly all In specie, 19 991
tho lecal-tond- holdings Increasing only aXl9B

15.000. The larco Increase of $4,040,000 In '.fljHi
speclo was due to tho receipt from San Fran- - ''.m!99F
cisco of somo of tho Australian cold that has Si 991
boon arriving thero and to heavy payments ot '.X99tho United Stntos in pension H991nnd other Government disbursements. nam 991Loans showod an Increase of $3,057,300. a mm 991remarkably smnll gain In vlow ot the virtually riL99Hunprecedented activity nt tho Stock Exchange u999during tho week, and as a result of this In- - K99Icrenso and the Increase In cash there Was the jM99fr
Increase already statod In deposits. Both the 'na99Tloan and deposit Items again break the record. 11991the loans now amounting to $712,213,100, and 1 ',91991)
deposits to $814,051,800. The circulation of 'IS99!tho banks has increased $105,400. The un- - ;.'999nusually heavy buslnoss done by the banks JBHHIduring tho weok Is shown by total clearings of 991;
$1,022,430,030. and total balances of $48,470, 999t273. !999

WALDOHF.ABTOJITA BXEAK TUIEF. Jit99'
Arrested Yesterday for Stealing an Overcoat 99from the Writing Itoom. 1

While A. O. Cox of Chlcaco was writing a let '9.99'
ter In one of tho public writing rooms of the '9l'99j
Waldorf-Astor- ia on Thursday his overcoat. gwmfl
containing n railroad tloket to Chlcaco, was 9h9b1
stolon from the chair on whloh he had laid it?
Mr. Cox reported his loss to Manager Thomas, i
who set the hotel detective to work to catch --W99T'
the sneak thief. Tho different ticket scalping
offices on Broadway were notified to look out . 999'tfor a man wanting to sell a ticket such as Mr. ''9199?Cox lost. 391)On Friday a man, who later described him .9s).lself as Thomns Blndel, 42 years old. of 312 C'BBVJWost Twenty-sovent- h streot tried to soil the 'H99(ticket at a scalper's office on Broadway near 9t99fFourth street. Ho cot $0 on account and was .9J99itto come back yesterday for the remainder. '999.lWhon ho appeared yesterday he was arrested .H9f)nnd was locked up fn tho Mercer street station. '"91991Ho was transferred later to the Wost Thirtieth tB9istreet station, in which precinct the robbery. 'v''9n9Moccurred. '91991

Woainn'i Suicide Ascribed to Grip. ;fBf!
Mrs. Martha Dobrlner. 27 years old, commit i999fted suicide yesterday at her home, 740 Third- - 'S9h1avenue, by taking carbolic acid. A few raid-- ' 9Hutes after hor husband left for his work yes. 9(991

terday sho arose, and. taklnc her '
old baby with her, wont to a neighboring drug JHasHr- -

store, where bIio purchased tho acid. She then 91991returned homo and drank It. Mrs. Dobrlner' '9991had been suffering from crip. vBHiJ
Despondent Former Commits Suicide. J999I3

Amstebdam. X. V Dec. 24. Joseph Btoller. !'.' BW?
50 years of age. a n farmer of Albany ' ' Bj
Bush, Fulton county, committed suicide to-d- ay 1 HU
by hanging In his barn. The causo of the deed 99fwas despondency. The dead man la survived' 99kby n family, 991'--


